
Tax privacy
figlrt over
for Hogan
CROC0DIIE Drndee star

High Court bid to keep ttis
fi nancial recor.ls Drivate

Hogan w6 trymg to
prsmt the public .elease
of do(:mentl seized as
partofanrnvestBaboo
into arnultimillion dolar

publication could cause

But the HiShaourt
yeste ay unanmousrY
dismissed Hosan's appeal,

inhexently confi doiial.
The ruiins upholds an

ddision, which sided l{ith

rirnited and Faid'ax in
thetr lesal fish t to have the
docurnents publ$hed. The
High Court sard ther€ was
no evidence to suggest the
doomenls'rclease would

istrition ofjrstice.
The paps were seDeo

in 2005 by the Australian
Crime Conmision from
Hosant acountanb. He
hasder ed wmnedoing,
Dd no cllar86 have ben
laid againtt him.

Le$-up for wildho
WILD horsd are b€ing trapPed
and sold rather than shot and
killed N the Staie Gov€rnment
trials a revolutionary 'lehous
ing prcgram" neff GYmPie

Brumbie as young as two
nonths old have alrcadY beD
sold to families around Bris
bme who are PaYing less ihan
hlf the indu$] Pnce for a

The tsial pro8ram ts rt
Toolara Forest, Tin Can BaY,
whe.e lst Yed there were fou
.ollisions between brumbies
and veiicles in seven days.

None ofthe colisions @used
human deaths but Fordtry
Plantabons Quee6lan4 a
lovemment-o\dned corpor_
;tion that owlrs the foretl

A Droblflatic brumbY PoPu
latio; in the tetr oI thobands
has blishted Camarvon Nation_
al P&li for years. In March, a
tem of shooten fls acros the
w€st Que€nsland Park dd shot
dead thousands in a move that
tflssered m oulcry hom Pro_
brumby groups, includinS Save
Th€ Brumbies.

STB cbief execubve Je
Gner said the @tch'and-sell
Dro,{am had been n$nings'rc
iesstullv in NSw where de
mand outsErpped supplv. 

-But in Queenslad so rar,
or y l0 of the 14 b'ub'es
cauqht had foud homs

Mr Wmbrunn said those
that could not be rehoused

FPQ said findin8 enoush
buys tn Queensland would
deidmine if the Toolara Forest
trial would be e\Pand€d

rses
land's h.z^ rdous brurnbies was

Tht brunbies are tako to
ihe hone paddocks of South
Ealt Qu€ensland BnmbY As-
sociation s Terry and AIme
Warmbrunn n€,I Noosa,
tamed and sold to Private

SEQBA 
's 

non-profrL and
qale orcce€ds coler some ol rts
costr $ith rhe rert overed bY
donations ed lo{al tundraisers

"ff we do nothing, thqe'[ be
3200 here in l0 Yeas time,"
Mrs Warmbrunn said

slarted the prcsrarn in an effort
to Drctect ih land and tle
motorists {lriving through it

FPO uses Dart-time brumby
catchei and zoolosist David
Firnan. who has so fiu tnPPed
14 brumbies fton a Soal of 80
(ftom 800 in ihe areia)' 

He musted bY foot or quad
bike in rcuqh tenain, wth a
sr{lNtul Atch rate of one
ftom everv three attemptr

"lrs ndt easy, he told Tle
Crdrier Mail this weeh in Poor
conditions duing an unsuc
cesstut hunr "we rciust doing a
bit of houiekeqing really

He said catcbing all Queens


